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SAFFRON SCOURGE.
Fever Situation ut New Orleans
Has Undergone Little Change.

SIX NEW CASES ARE REPORTED.

The Squalor und Hllh found in
the Itulluu Quarter.

THE FAMILIES TO BE REMOVED

To the Marina Hoapltal and the Locality
Thoroughly Diatnfccted, to prevent It

From liccomtujf a Plague Spot.Tomorrowto be Adopted u a ( ueral

Cleaning I>ay by Citizen* of the Crescent

City.A Detrutlon Cainp Established,
liu rraie In the Number ofCajea at Kdivards

and Hlloxl.Teu Percent of the

Population of Vlckabnrff Have I<eft.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 19,.'The local
fever situation has undergone little
change since yesterday. At 0 o'clock
to-night the record book In the board
of health showed a total of six new

cases and one death. The official bulletinto be Issued to-night will show two

deaths, that of the woman Santa Qraffeta,who died In the hospital to-night,
i.

not naving oeun iuciuul-u m um

bulletin, although reported in the AssociatedPress dispatches.
This is the record to-day: DeathsJosephGlsfasi, an Italian, 2G2t) Urquhartstreet. New cases.Rosalie 14acus,Hillary and Hurth; John Delll,

Plum, between Cambronne und Jefferson;Irene Terrell, Charity hospital;
William Brandon, 630 Philip stroet;
Nora H. Hynes, 3147 SL Claude street;
Lena Qreen (colorod) 1658 Camp street.
The first two eases are in the extreme

upper portion of the city; one is in the
fourth district; one is In the St. Claude
house, where the original six cases were
reported, and ono is in the Williams
house, where two cases already existed.
There are three cases under Investigationand the health authorities to-night
still view the situation with some complacency.They do not yet anticipate
an epidemic, a# at its meeting last night
the board decided to abandon nightly
sessions and created Dr. Olllphant masterof the campaign against the disease,
with leave to solicit advice from local
physicians and the municipal authorl'ties. The afternoon and night bulletins
will be continued.

Fllfliy I In lluii (lanrtrr.
The report of Dr. Metz, the city chemist,on the condition of the Italian quartermoved the board to promptly accept

to-day of the offer of the city of the
Marine hospital tm a refuge. Dr. Metz
found ns many as sixty people huddled
together in the Italian quarter, living In
squalor and filth. In one of the rooms
u goat was found nightly sleeping with
the family. The woman GrafTata was
taken from this quarter and the board
realized that unless something was done
at once the block In which the woman
lived was likely to become a plague spot
soon. It was, therefore, decided to
guard and thoroughly disinfect and fumigatethe entire square and to removeas soon as possible most of the
famlllen to the old Marine hosDltal. The
hundred squatters who now occupy the
latter building will be Riven quarters
In one of the new school buildings In
the vicinity and the marine hospital
buildings will be used a.s a refuge until
the fever Is stnmped out, for the familiesof the Italian quarters and those of
the indigent sick throughout tho city.
House Surgeon Hloom had a conferencewith President Olllphant to-day
relative to establishing a plnco to which
indigent yellow fever patients might be
removed. There are usually seven or
eight hundred patients In the Charity
hospital and It Is considered highly dangerousto receive yellow fever patients
1n that Institution. Dr. Bloom said that
the hospital was ready to go to any expenseto provide a supplementary hospital.At this conference the doctor submittedan offer of the free use of old
umallpox detention ramps, which Is entirelydisconnected from the smallpox
hospital and It seems likely that the offerwill be accepted and all yellow fever
patients who, for various reasons cannotbo treated at home, will be sent to
Dr. Hesrd's place. There are now two
patients svifTerlng with yellow fever at
the Charity hospital and their presence,
although they occupy Isolated apartments,Is deemed a serious menace to
other patients.

'l o lluvr u l.'rnrril < lmnli»y IJnv.
At a largely attended meeting of

bankers, business men. ministers and
representatives of laboring organizationsit was resolved to ask the board of
health to consider tho advisability of
ndoptlng next Tuesday as a general
cleaning day.
Acting Mayor Drlttln nnd President

Olllphant to-day replied to tho suggestion,strongly deprecating It. They
wrote that It would be Inadvisable nnd
Inexpedient to determine upon a fixed
lay for cleaning purposes, as such a
movement would cause an accumulationof tilth and trash which could not
be removed at once and by the stirring
up of miasma would further endanger
the health of the city, Instead of ImprovingIt. It was suggested, therefore,that each Individual Inhabitant of
the city proceed without delay to tho
cleaning of his own premises, to the disinflationof his water closeti, alleys,
yard, etc., and the destruction of all decayingmatter by fire.
The detention enmp at Fontalnehleau

was io»day declared to have been practicallycompleted and to bo ready for
the reception of guests.
A Hpeeini train went to Wloxl to-day

and from there carried forty people to
tho camp. To-morrow the camp will bo
thrown open to all rornern Those who
are not Imuntt will have to stay In the
camp ten days, according to the rules
laid down by Hurgeon (lenornl Murray,
these rules being simply the federal law
Which the surgeon, an the commander
of the camp, Is bound to enforce. There
were no new cAses reported at Ocean
HprhiKM up to noon, hut the weather
tvss heavy nnd sultry nnd one of the patleiitnwas not expected to live, Hho Is
MIns i,aura Atkins.

<'liarles /<clj|ler, ion of a prominent
New Orleans family, was nrnong those
slrlokon yesterdsy at Oroan Hprlngs.
hut IiIh condition Is not yet considered
serious, When the fever had boon declaredepidemic and yellow, he rinsed
himself up In his house and did not
< ome forth oiropt to go lo detention
romp us soon as It was ready. Isolation,however, did not prevent tho
Kermi entering his home.
The work of tho New Orleans snnltni y

forces continued unabated to-day and
the officers employed themselves in
huntliu: lip many old ronkerii s, where
people nit closely crowded In illy VennIfiledhomes and where they live In
tilth. MiUiy of these places wore sub-

jected to complete disinfection an
cleaning. The weather to-day has bee
warm and threatening.

The OfflcUl HulUtlu.
The fallowing Is the daily official bulh

tin of the board of health.
The board of health for the state <

Louisiana officially announces the stati
of affairs in Now Orleans as regards ye
low fever to be as follows:
During the twenty-four houre endln

at 6 p. in., Sunday, September 19, thei
were six positive cases of yellow feve
one auspicious case under investigate
and three deaths. Total cases of yello
fever to date forty, total deaths to dai
six. The majority of cases under trea
ment are reported as doing well.

DU. OLLIPHANT,
President Louisiana Board of Healt

A. URITTIN,
Acting Mayo

The three deaths Include the one r

ported laac night, making only two, whl
on the other hand two caflea have bee
found since the above report wad Issue
The old marine hospital building will n
bo used for a hospital, but ua a camp
detention for Indigent sufferers. A
other place will be selected as a hosplt
for real and susplcloua cases. A Cf
has been Issued for the registry of all o

yellow fever nurses so they can be ca 11*
Into service as cases develop.

8ITDATI0N AT EDWAIIDS.
Four Naw CatM.Thlrty-alx Fever Pi

Haul* at lllloxl.
VICKSBURG, Miss., Sept. 19..The I

ver at Edwards shows but slight li
crease and no deaths have occurred. D
Purnell reported four new cases to-de
as follows: Mrs. Dr. Ratcliff; Prar
Angele; John Ivey; Jesse Sharp, colore
Disinfection has commenced and be<
ding is being burned when it cannot 1
disinfected.

Dr. Dunn, now at Ocean Springs, hi
been ordered to Edwards. Dr. Geddlr
is expected there to-night, as is ah
tents for camp* of refuge. The sta
board tried to prevent Father 1'rende
past, of this city, who has never he
the fever, from going to Edwards, bi
he considered it ills duty, and the boai
gave way. The board has a report fro
1311oxl showing thirty-six cases to dat
besides sixteen suspects and twent:
seven of yellow fever on hand.
deaths aro reported.
Colonel Robb, an aged planter nei

Edwards, Is one of the cases report*
yesterday.
Vlcksburg is thoroughly guarded ar

entirely healthy. It is estimated thi
perhaps 10 per cent of the populatic
has left town.

At Ncrautou.
OCEAN SPRINGS, Miss., Sept. 19.

Dr. Hells wires Dr. Dunn from Serai
ton, reporting three new cases of mi
fever, no deaths and nil cases doii
well. Surgeon Murray went out
Fontalnbleau detention camp to-da
Cnrtu-thnm numnnu ontnrnfl ofim

seven wont to Ocean Springe. No ne
cases have boon reported and the »li
are ull doing well. A refreshing show
fell to-day.

New Chim at Mobile.
MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 19.-The ofncl

bulletin for the last twenty-four hou
ending nt noon to-day shows eleven nc
cases. One death, that of Frank Doi
aldson, mentioned as one of the ne
eases In the dispatches last night, w(
sixteen years of age and a paper ea
rier. Total cases to date, 29; tot
deaths 3.

No Fever at Atlanta.
ATLANTA, Go., Sept. 19.-The fe

which was first felt In Atlanta th
there might be cases of yellow fev
develop nmong the refugees has nlmo
entirely disappeared. Fewer refuge
than usual came in to-day. A man wl
was regnrded with suspicion at first b
cause of a slight Illness Is entirely w<

to-day, his illness being only an ntta<
of fuintness due to heat and travel,

.aunn unr T»T>romBBT
IIAiUUli at ktXK, ^Moon/en*.

Sltaa C. Croft for Hnrveyor of Cattoma
Niw York.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 19.-T
President lias made the following a

polntments:
Charles M. Dickinson, of Now Yor

consul at Constantinople; Silas C. Croi
surveyor of customs at the port of Nc
York; James W. Ragsdale, consul
Tientsin; C. C. Manning, of South Car
Una, consul at St. Michael's, Azore
Benjamin P. Clark, of New Hatnpshli
consul at Pernombuco, Brazil; Leant!
Bryan, marshal for the middle dlstrl
of Alabama; Jabez C. Leftwlch, recel
cr of public moneys at Montgomoi
Ala., vice Larry W. Hunter, remove
and Robert Barbour, register of t
land office at Montgomery, vice Han
eon Purcell, removed.

Silas C. Croft, who has been nam
for surveyor of the port, is at prose
charities commissioner. He Is a reside
of Harlem,and for many years has be
an Influential leader of the Republic!
forces in the upper warda of tin? ell
He was burn In New York, and hafll
ed there all his y«irs. He Is not a m:
of great wealth, but is at the head of
retail carpet and furnishing house.
In politics, Mr. Croft has been wl

the more independent element in t
parly, and until recently has aided t
Brookfleld elument In local Republic)
affairs. Mayor Strong appointed hi
charities commissioner largely at t
request of William Brookfleld and Go
era I Anson (J. McCnok. When Mr. Crc
first sought the survoyorshlp last sprli
however, Senator Piatt was among li
first Indorsera. He has had 110 oppoi
tlon, and President MoKlnley m;r<lastJune that he should be named tli
month.

THINK IT_WAB ANDHEE'fc.
Officials In ItnMla liellrvo llut It wai II

tlnlloon Tlmt wmlroii,
ST. Pf'VrniRSBURC!, Russia, Sept,

.The Official Meiwenger confirms to-di
the announcement made from this el
yesterday saying a telegraphic tncBim
reoolvod here from Krosnoyar®, In t;
Interior of Siberia, said thai on Septer
her 14, at 11 p. in., tll<' Inhabitants of I
village of Antxlflrowskoje, in the distil
of Yensllek, Arctic Ruenln, raw for abo
five minutes a balloon, believed to ho th
up prof, Afidree, t im Swedish ufonai
The Messenger adds that It In suppon
in official circles that the Ijalloon Is th
of tin* aretlo explorer.

Prof. Androe left the Island ofTromw
on July II. In an attempt to croi* t
polar regions.

To Ilia Wlf*

CHICAGO, Sept. 10,.Peter Prelien,
laborer, and Henry Blank, a flfherma
were drowned In the lake near I

mouth of iho Calumet river this afto
noon, The two men woro gratlfylmi
with of Mrs. Prelien to ride on the in
when It was rough and Iho laborei
wlf<- Us re I ^ efleaped. When the bo
cnpslied she innnagod to inasp hold
It and hang on iinlll reiouod by Ihn II
saving erew, but the IiIkIi sea mvept t!
limn iiwmv and they sunk before he
cnine,

: RANK PREJUDICE. .

s" Trouble Over ihc Attempted As- ,

)f susslnutlou of a Postmaster I

"

AT IIOGANSVILLE, ALABAMA. I
>6 ____ ,
re
r larsstlgatlou Shows That T*vo Promt- i
4 « .

in neat Buatness Bleu of (bo Towu Did (he C

^ Shooting, and They will bo Arretted. <

j. The Kl-l'oatmaster will ho Prowcnted '

for Matutalutng the Old Postodlee.'The '

^ Fecllag ts High Amoug Doth Whites 1

and Blacks, and Further Trouble la

r- Fcareil.

lu '
n ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 19..Tho recent

shootln* of the negro postmaster at

llogansvllle, threatens to entail no end
n. of trouble for the people at that town. A
al postofllco Inspector has finished a three

jJJ days investigation of the shooting:, and it

jd Jb stated to-night that as a result of his

work two of the most prominent business
men In the town will be arrested this
week on a charge of attempting to assas*"slnate the postmaster.
Tho people of the town are called upon

B" to face a most uncomfortable state of afl"fuirs. They have never patronized the
r. nogro postmaster directly, the old postLymaster, Hardaway, maintaining his old
ik postoffice and sending for nnd obtaining
d. In bulk the mail matter for all his white
1- patrons. Their'letters were mailed on

>e the train. The ex-postmaster will be
prosecuted for this and the letters can no

is longer be mailed on the trains. When
ig this action was announced two days ago,
so tho citizens conceived the plan of having
te their mail sent to tho next nearest poatr-ollice and sending a carrier for it. They
id are now told that this would be In viola-

tlon of the law which permits only the
government to maintain a post route.

111 Feeling is high among both whites and
°» blacks and further trouble Is feared.
/ m
Io GUATEMALAN REVOLUTION
IT Political ltefngeea at Nan Franclicn.Ta

'dlial'a Prrdlcamcnt. \

i(1 SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19..Amon«
nt the pasdngers on the steamer Colon,
>n which arrived from Central America today,were two prominent citizens of

Guatemala, both of whom have thought
. It expedient for political reasons to remainfor a while away from the scene of

,(J hostilities in that country. The best
known of these voluntary refugees It#
.Manuel Morales Tobnl, who finds himsel?

l|l embarrassed by the fact that while mlny;later of agriculture under IJarrloB (he is a
P* cousin of Prosperio Morales, the revoluYjllonary leader), he obtained leave of abHence,his resignation on account of ill-
L'5 ness being refused, and came to this

country, ostensibly to place his daughter
In school. He would express no opinion

Qi regarding Guatemala poiiucs.
His companion is Francisco Etoledo,

ri{ who is one of the recently deposed con-
w pressmen, and who, with Aledo de Lone,
ji- was Imprisoned for three days by ordeit
vj of Barrios after the latter had proclalmjhI'd himself dictator. He Is an avowed
r- nympathizcr with the revolutionists and
al expects the ultimate success of Morales,

who, he said. Is favored by most of the
ponorals in the demoralized army of
.10,000 men. However, he does not deny

ar the constitutional power of congress to
at extend the president's term. He nays

cr the situation is chaotic.
As the steamer left Guatemala before

st the recent exciting events already reportedin these dispatches, they have
10 nnthine to relate in the way of news,
e" except to confirm the published accountsof the dissolution of Congress

rind the proclamation of n dictatorship
by Darrlos.

inhaled oas.

Anil W«r Die.Attempted Snlclde of Sontli
Clirater, ph., Lady. 1

he NEW YORK, Sept. 19..Miss Hello M.
P* Webb, twenty-seven years of age, at-

tempted suicide to-day by Inhaling ilk,lumlnatlng gas through a rubber tube,
ft, In a room In the boarding house at No.
w 239 West Fourteenth street. She was

at unconscious when discovered and at the
Now York hospltnl ivhero she was tas;Icon, the physicians say she is likely to
die. Miss Webb came to this city from

L'[ South Chester, Pa., to take the position
ct of stenographer nnd typewriter in a <
v* publishing house here. i
v> Two letters were found on n table In

the room In tho bourdlng house which
J0 Miss Webb had occupied for the past

week. One was addressed simply
"Mother" and the other was addressed

e(J to Mrs. Underbill, matron of the Florntence Home. A note which wa» also on .

nl the table, said: "Notify mv sister, Mrs.
cn J. N. Webb, corner Third and Flower
in streets, South Chester, Delaware couny-ly, Pa.; also Mrs. Underbill, MO, Rv* Fourteenth street, New York City, nnd
in give her the note addressed to her."
ft The letter *t«» Mrs, Underhlll, when

opened to-nlwht. threw no light as to
the motive for Miss Webb's effort to do-

jj® Htroy her life, it simply reads "1 am goin^rto end it all to-tilght. want you to
10 help my mother bear It when she gets

hero. Do nil you enn, I know vou will.
h'' (Jond-bye. BBLLE,"

It was said "by ono of the young wo-
men <it the Florence Home that Miss

Mf Webb had been despondent since Labor I
lls day here, when she learned of the sul,l"clde of a Philadelphia newspaper re7'porter named Harris.
iln ^

Prntli ofnik Old Noldlt r I

LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 19,.Col. EdwardMcGovcrn died hero this evening,
aged (53 years. Ho graduated nt Holy
Cross college and was admitted to tho

10 Lancaster bar In 1S01, lie was a cap-
1V tain in the Seventy-ninth regiment of

Pennsylvania volunteers nnd after-
ly wards lieutenant-colonel of tho one
ffi» Hundred nnd Twenty-second reKlmont.
lif After the war he engaged largely In tho

construction of railroads In liexloo and '
*

the United States, and built parts »>f the
Reading A Columbus and Denver A Rio
Grande railroads, and tunneled Cascade
mountains, He was a Democratic can1dldnte for mayor ten years ago, served

"j in council nnd was street commissioner.

J®I 'fits Wlisslittg*! Maiden tirnlir*
nn PAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 10.~The gun-
ho boat Wheeling enme down from the navy

yard at Mare's Island to-day. Th< w<
n has been ordi red off on her maiden
cruise as a warship, and as soon n« shi I

n dialed and supplied she will proceed to
Han Dlep>. If 1m thought that she will r».
inn In there to he in roadlnt-os to tow In jl»»> the Al<»rt In the South American water«

r. should she be need I
11 Stiver ('niu|t I

Sj 8PniNairiI0l.il, Ohio, H.-Pi. in,--!l l«
,,l cutlmnM Hint nvre In,ono iirnplo nt-
n( lofirtM 4Hc Kllver onln|i m.Mlnit In-ilny
ri James It Sovereign Master Workman
Ho of the Knights of Labor) Congressman
ii> Di J« Tarsnsy.of ColoradolO.'W, Chlvls,

of Omaha, and others, made speeches,

BELIEF FOB KL05DIKIHS.
wnUry Alger Coaildaflag Mtuina lo

Aid SufTcrlUK liolil Seekers.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.-Two reprelentatlvesof the North American Tradng and Transportation Company,

Messrs. P. B. Weare and Michael Culahy,of Chicago, arrived here to-dayl
rhey came at the special request of Sec*

etary of War Alger, who desired to coh'erwith them In regard to the question of

tending relief supplies to the gold-seektrstn the Klondike country, should the
nvestlgatlon now being made by CapalnRay, of the army, show such measiresto be necessary. Shortly after their
irrlval In the city the two gentlemen
vent to the residence of Secretary Alger,
vhere they remained with him the greaterpart of this evening. The possibility
)f the need of government aid of the
minora during the coming winter wan
arouched by Secretary Alger In a cabinetmeeting during the past week, the
secretary feeling that the interest* of
lumanlty dictated that some plan
whereby aid could be extended should be
Jetermlned upon, in the event It was
'ound necessary.
To-night's conference was mainly a

>rollminary one, In which, however, the
tvhole question was gone over In a very
:horough manner.
Mr. Weare, who has spent some time In

\Iaaka, was able to give the secretary
much Information bearing on the topo
jrraphy, climate, distances from place to
>lace and other conditions which would
lave to be confronted If aid were undertaken.Secretary Alger said to-night
:hat nothing flnal had been determined
jpon and that nothing would be, until a

report had been received from Captain
Ray. The latter Is supposed to be novt
it Dawson City and his report Is expectKihero about the middle of October. An
mportant matter upon whloh Secretary
Alger especially desired tho opinion of
Messrs. Weare and Cudahy was the feasibilityof a locomotive sled designed to
3raw logs and other material over the
ci'. This has been In successful opera*
;lon In the logging camps in Wisconsin
ind ita adaptability to this work Influencedthe secretary to believe that it
might be put into practical operation In
Alaska should relief measures be neces?ary.The representatives of the tradingcompany had examined a di awing
3f the sled and had Its workings briefly
explained to them and they expressed
:he opinion that It might be feasible fon
the purpose contemplated. Secretary
(IIKI-I P IUIH JO UKU lllf OICUO IIIISOl "l

taken to St. Michaels by ship but even 1/
this wfere not possible, he believes they
x>uld be taken piece-meal over the Chll:ootPass and thonce to the Yukon.
Messrs. Weare and Cudahy say there

are ample provisions for 6.000 men for
une year at 8t. Michaels, and they believethat If found necessary the sleds
could be used to transport these supplies
to Dawson City during the coming winter.
Secretary Alger has received a letter

from the superintendent of construction
for the patentee of the sleds In which the
writer says he understands that the Yukonriver freezes solid enough t'» bo used
as a road; also that between White Pasf
and Fort Selkirk, a distance of 350 miles,
the land Is practically level and a good
wagon road can be easily made. That
he says is within 200 miles of Pawsnn
CTlty and the river would furnish the roao
the rest of the way.
Secretary Alger to-night announces

that that company of soldiers for th««
military post to be established at St.
Mlcha' ls. would leave Seattle during the
coming week.

CONSUL LEE OOE8 BACK
ro Cuba Situation too Critical to Make a

Chnngf,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 19.-ConsulGeneral Fltzhugh Leo will return to

Cuba In about three weeks; He will continueto hold his present position Indefinitely.He has made the President fullyacquainted with the situation as It
appears to him, and the administration
has determined to utilize his experience
ind ability.
General Lee had a talk with the Presidentat the white house yesterday. It

was the first time General Lee had seen
Mr. McKinley slnCe the former's return
to this country about a fornlght ago.
He saw the President by special appointmentand all visitors were excludedduring the progress of the conference,except Secretary Alger, who came
Dver from the war department and remaineduntil after General Lee's departure.
The conference was a long one. lastingalmost two hours. General Lee carefullyreviewed the situation In Cuba

and explained at length all points upon
which either the President or Secretary
Alger asked information. General Lee
pave his own views very freely to the
President, but after the Interview was
very reticent about the nature of the
report he had made, He said the Presidenthad not given hlin an outline of
Ills policy.

It is evident, however, that the PresidentIs *ueeply Impressed with the criticalcharacter of the situation In Cuba,
ns described 1% General Lee, as It Is
understood thnt at the conference he
strongly urged Consul General Leo to
retain his office, nt least for the presont,
Mid to return to Havana, at ills earliest
convenience. As It has been strongly lnmatedfor several months that ox-ConpressmanAldrlch would succeed General
Lee at Havana, and that the latter
probably would not return, the President'snctlon Is construed to mran that
he thinks it Inadvisable to make a
:hange ut this Juncture.
General Lee left here yesterday afternoonfor Covington, Vn. but before his

departure admitted that he would returnto Cuba us soon its he had arrn»Kt*dhis prlvnto affairs, probably about
the middle of October. In private conversationwith close persons! friends,
Jeneral Lee lias expressed himself vigorouslyas to the situation in Cuba and
Inn been very emphatic In his condemnationof notno of General Woyler's
methods.

"Dollar Wlifitl" Oriiotmcril
UUFFALO, N, V.. Sept 1!»-Meetings

)f Kngllsh, German and Polish-Speakngsocialist people were held here tolay.Sheriff Martin and the ihootlnt ofIho striking miners were denounced.
The gatherlnK was orderly, "ttniiitt*
Wheat" was also denounced, the speak

rsclaiming that the high price meant
,»nly dearer Hour for the worklngmen.

.Went llVfr III* Falls,
NIAOAltA PALLH, N. Y, Hept. Ifl.-A

mdly deeompoirt'd body of a man, supposedto be that of Webber, one of the
men who went over the falls In a row
[mat with two companions four wei>ks
Itto, was taken out of ihe whirlpool thisifternuon. On the UCI arm "f (Ho body
ivns tattooed a letter "IV and a heart.

i'tra'j* of I'tsei Niuiicil.
MONT13V1DRO, Sepi. 11) -The tnai),

>r p| u in n ih, r <\ (inmotii and the
insurgents was signed to-day-

NERVE TO BURN. .

The Executloa of a Mexican Cap- j}|
lain for Insubordination. tr

II

CALMLY SMOKED A CIGARETTE 5
» til

U
Am He Walked to I1U Death-He Riftuwl ((
to be Blindfolded at He Faced 111* K*e- tJ
cntloueie Without the Leaat 1'iaoe of

^
Fear In Ilia Rearing.Pari of the Blob n

that Killed the Man who Attempted U

to \wiulukU Fresident Diu Arreetad. ^
Meiloo Propose* to Show That Lynch- f|

log lias Not lleeu Naturalized In that tl

Conutry. j
..... V)

CITY OP MEXICO, Sept. 19.-Captain "

Cota, of tho Twelfth tnfantty, won eomf
"

time since condemned to death for in- Hl
subordination for tho killing of a ma- H

Jor if his regiment in Bonora, during T

the Yaqui rebellion. He waa shot here
ri.ifnnhm.inf8 frnm nIJ the

garrisons wero present, about 1,600 men a

being drawn up on three sides of the t<

square. By 6:45 all was ready and a £
carriage containing Captain Cota and i
three friends, guarded by soldiers, V
drove up. At tho further end of the d.

square, opposite the eastern mound, in
front of which tho execution was to take
place, the couch stopped and the con- A

demned man alighted He was Immediatelyconducted to the place of execu- r
tlon by a picket of Infantry.
His nerve and courage were superb, a

As he advanced down the length of the ix

square, adlstance of at least 100 yards, ci
ho was quietly puffltig at a cigarette, ti
and when the squad halted he walked g
deliberately to the position assigned A
to him. Not even there did his cour- 0
age forsake him, for when tho offices a
strode toward him bandage in hand tl
with the intention of blindfolding him,
Captain Cota at once motioned him li
away, declaring that he was not afraid, a
Not oven as the officer In charge of p

tho firing party took his place and when »>
his sword motioned tho orders to the n
men "ready, present, Are," not even f<
during this trying period was thero the ri
least trace of fear on the face of the ci
condemned man. At tho first discharge tl
he dropped dead. S

c
Arroyo win a Criminal. v

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 19.-Senor Ar- v

royo, who was lynched for an attack on

President Diaz, had been in prison severaltimes, on one occasion for shooting f

a man. His acquaintance* say he was

somewhat crazy and Inclined to nets of
violence. He drove his father to despair P
and death by his conduct, having forged f
his father's name. He was 32 years old, 3
son of a tailor, but had received a lib- fl
eral education and became for a time "

a military cadet, afterward taking up h
law. S

l.viu hlnr; N'ot Nnfnmllzcil There.
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 19.-Eduard

Valeflquem, chief of police; Lieut.. Cab- r

rem, assistant chief of detectives, and 1

Commandant Mauro Sanchez, were ar-
rested last night and taken to prison J
and placed in solitary confinement by 1

order of the* fifth criminal Judge, to
whom had also been turned over twen« J
ty-one prisoners arrested for entering *

the municipal building on the night of n,
the recent lynching. Public opinion is :
behind the government and the invest!gationwill bo pushed rapidly. The offl- A
cials arrested were accompanied to the ['
prison by the new chief of police, who L
takes charge of his department in stir- r.
ring times. The government Is determinedto show the world that lynching
has not been naturalized here. J

Fonntl llHiigliiK to n Tree,
r.um 1iw\, n. i., ocj/i. ji>.. i lie uuuj ««u

Edward B. Holden, a carpenter, wae

found hanging from the limb of a tree In t

the woods threo'mlles from this rlty to- 0

day. He hired n horse and carriage to
go to Millport Saturday afternoon. Tho
horse and carriage were found near-by a
The carriage was covered with blood and
Holden had two gashoa on his rl^ht arm
above the elbow and four on his wrist,
evidently cut with a knife, but no knife p

could be found or money on his person, s
although his wife nald he had $167 when o

he left home. The family surmise foul a

play. The authorities are of the opinion o
that Holden committed suicide. Holden
was vice Junior commander of L. Hazard a

Post, O. A. R., of this city. a

Cnthollc Centrnl florlrt?, C
COLUMBUS, 0., Sept. 19.-Fully *

twenty thousand visitors were in this f,
city to-day to attend the opening cero- C
monies of the forty-second annual con- v

vontlon of the German Catholic CentralSociety of North America. About
five hundred delegates are In attendancefrom all the principal cities of the n
country and thq convention* will continueIn fleilon four day«. Pontifical
mass was celebrated by lilshop Wattersonat St. Mary's church this morning, ft

and to-night a grand concert ivas given f.
at the Great Southern theatre. The ['
parade In the afternoon was a largo "

demonstration and was participated In n

by fully 5,000 persons. Tho convention n

proper opens to-morrow. "

Thfm with Clothing.
NEW YOHK, Ropt. 19..The Amorlenn [j

clipper ship William II. Maoy arrived ti
to-day from Honolulu. Captain Ams- tl
bury, reports that In snlllnff down the
Pacific ocean on June 14. the vessel calledat Altutakl Island, one of the Cook
group. The natives put off to the ship w
In their boat*, bringing fruit and oth«r >,

pmducts of the Island. Captain Amsburysupplied them with clothing, etc. .
The Island has a population of about j
1,200 people, among that number being
several Amerlenn and British mlnslon- v
arles. All seemed to bo happy und v
prosperous. ft|

Teller In TTtirnntpritmUliig.
DFJNVBR, Sept. 19.-The silver Re Hf

publican convention of Mineral county
adopted resolutions refusing to ratify the
nomination of Judge Ha.vt for Justice of
the supreme oourt by the Republican *

state convention, becauee he accepted
the nomination of the administration
ltnpublleans. It In expected the othef
county conventions will follow suit, tak \ ,f

Ing their cue from Senator Teller, wht
Iiiih declared that he would not innke n

speech In support of llayt during the
campaign.

^ VI
liidlMnn hiilNilrl»iMUrlliigli|i C<

ANDRltSON, Ind. Sept 19-The
American Wire Nail Works, employing |(J
seven hundred men; tho Llpplnoott nj
Lump Chimney plant, which works four !,
hundred and lli<> Maclloth Lamp ('him* i;»
noy works, with a like number of men
on lis pay rolls, resumed In full to-

nluhl,tfler a shutdown uf two months <i

und a half. Ill

ABSOLUTS QU1KT
ravall«l In ihs PiUHiflTBHlk ItHk*

li«(loii.Will Attempt (o litiuuf.
HAZLETON, Ta., Sept. 19.-At>»olute
ulet prevailed In tho entire strike dliIctto-day. Vice President Mugulre.of
le Federation of Labor, left for Washkgtonto attend the meeting of the ei:utlvecouncil, which la to consider the
tuatlon, and George Chance, of the
nlted Labor League, went to Scranmfor a similar meeting of labor men
lere.
The only movement among the mlllirywere the practice rldos of aquad>nsof the governor's and city troopt
nd the afternoon dress parade. Tolorrowis looked forward to as a decliveday. An attempt will be made to
?sume at Lattlmer where there are
ilrteen hundred men, and ut Auden»ld.There ure nearly twenty-flv* hunredmen ut the latter place and they
'$re the first to go out. Many of them
ant to return to work, but bands of
omen have prevented them during the
ast few days. To Insure protection, a
uuadron of cavalryu and the entire
Mghth regiment will go to the scene,
he men at Coxe's Drlfton mine are aliito decide to-morrow upon staying
ut or continuing at work. All these
laces will bo well guarded by troops,
nd If the men are peacefully permlt?dtD resume work. It Ih thought that
ie back-bone of the strike will be broenand no further violence will result. *

he coroner's Inquest will begin on
Wednesday afternoon,instead of Thuraay,qs first Intended.

MINERS' MASS MEETING
t Hcrmitou.Shouting of (hp Miner# BitterlyDenoauceil.
SCRANTON, Pa., Sept. If..Nearly
000 laboring men, the majority miners
nd mine laborers, attended a mass
leetlng at Nay Aug Park to-day, call3by the Central Labor Union to pro\stagainst the Lattlmer killing. Tho
atherlng was quiet and orderly,
mong tho eight speakers were Hugh
I'Donnell, the Homestead labor leader,
nd George Chance, of Philadelphia, of
he United- Labor League.
They denounced tho Lattlmer shootjgas wanton murder, a brutal outrago
nd massacre, but suggested law as tho
resent remedy ami organisation as tho
lifeguard for the future. The compaystore system, the separation of cheap
irelgn labor and the encouragement of
ace prejudices were given as the main
auHi'8 of the recent outbreak. Besolulonsof considerable length, blaming
herlff Martin and his posse and crltl-
ising uenernl uobin for alleged unwarrantedinterference wtth clvU law
,*ero adopted.

CHURCH AND 8TATE
'all Oat Orcr the- Excommunication of

theMpanlah Minister of Finance.
MADRID, Sept. 19..FearB are exressedthat a cabinet crisis may result
rom tho contumacy of the bishop of
fajorlca. Balearic island, who, In deanceof the order of the archbishop,
an persisted In his excommunication of
ignor J. Revertar, the Spanish minister
f nuance, for taking possession of the
hurch In his diocese.
The decree of excommunication was
ead with all formality to-day In all
he churches of the diocese.
Several Influential prelates approvo
he course of the bishop. Their attiude,which is absolutely opposed to
hat of all the members of the cabinet,
.'ho have appealed to the pope against

V<» «hn n»nnl n.in/.ln

as railed a complicated Issue be wee"
he ecclesiastical and political authorlllThe

cabinet relics upon t|io dictum of
He nuncio that the blihop has no lurgllctlonover the minister and upon his
urther assurance that the pope will unoubtedlycensure the bishop.
The notorious sympathy of the bl«h°P
,Hh tho Carllst movement also aggraatcsthe situation.

Fno.l Pilmltlllw li* Spmlim.
MADRID, Sept. 19.-Th» prlce of all
Inds of food Is rlsln« steadily owing :o
he growing depreciation of sliver and
£ paper currency'.

HEW MABUSOBOUOU HE1B.
son s.r«iy ">,h* J""1""

S.lurrtar Horning.
LONDON, Eng.. Sept. IS*..'The duch8But Marlborough, formerly Miss ConueloVanderbllt. was safely dellVMJjaf a son at J o'clock yesterday morfUng,
t Spacer house, the London resldenc.

f«o«ScCr°-d-.on nre dolng w^lccordlng to the latest reports from the

S* Iff' John Srencerhurohlll.ninth Juke of Marlt»rough.
a* born November 13. 1871, and «uc
ceded t.i the title on the «athofhl«
ither. In 1S92. lie was married to Miss"

suolo Vanderbllt. 1"u«ht«r "f .?&K. Vanderbllt. on November e. 1895.
hea she was IS years of ago.

The Arbitration Truly.
LONDON, Sept. 20..The Times thH
lornlnu nay*:
"The statement of the American press
1st (h.stnte department »< Washington
nd the British ambassador hav« r»elvedInstructions to reopen nerJila
.ns for a general trsaty o'lJfb" «|®»;at least premature. It l» not Impro
hit* that the ncffottfttlooB which ha 4
ever ^*en broken off, may be resumed

an be oonclud.'d so long as th» senats"alntalns the hostile and o ...rue,lve »u
tudc It displayed when It last discusses
its Min'stion."

#
No Tront»l» «t Otjtootl.
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